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Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I expiained to the

Minister of Justice the arrangement I bad
mrade, and the clause was drafted in the
Department of Justice on the understand-
ing tbat the intention w-as to allow the
owners to export their stock, and tbey
must export it witbin six months.

The motion was agreed ta, the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

SSECOND AND THIRD IIEADINGS.

Bill (212) An Act to amend the Criminai
Code and to repeal section 450 of the Rail-
way Act.--(Hon. Mr. Scott.)

CANADA SHIPP1NG ACT AMNENDMENT
BILL.

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Hon. '.\r. SCOTT iroved the second rend-
ing of Bill (209) 'An Act to amend the
Canadian Shipping Act.' He said: This
Bill is to enable sbips from thec maritime
provinces engaged In the coasting trade ta,
make voyages in cbarge of captains havlng
certificates for caasting purposes. The
coasting voyages are always to a point ýsouth
of the present line, Cape flatteras, and the
vessels require a captain with a seaging
certificate. Prior to 1903, the limits ran
much furtber soutb. The present amend-
mýent is to, restore the privileges wbich thesp
vessels formerly bad, and ta remove the res-
triction. There are twa classes 0f certi-
cntes issued. one, amly a coasing certifi-
cnte, and tbe otber an unrestricted one. The
first only goes ta Cape Hatteras.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I think the lion.
minister bas the wrong Bill.

Hon. Sir MACKIENZIE BOWEL-If I
understand this amendment, it is extetrding
the priviieges of cammanders of caasting
i-essels or fomeigners. ta do caasting other
than between easteru parts in Canada, and
ta ga as far as Mexico, St. Pierre, Miquelon,
and Central Mexico.

Han. Mr. SCOTT-The section of tlic Act
whicb is repealed rends as foliows:

The Governor in Council may frorn time to
time declare that the forgoing provisions of
this part shal trot apply ta the ships or ves-
sels of any foreign countri- in which British
ships are admitted ta the coasting trade of
tquch ooutrtry, and ta carry goods and passea-
gers from one port or place, ta another in
such counrtry.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.

Tite menson for the ameridment is thîs;
Saine months ago the Privy Council passed
an order itr council whlcb declared that
after Jnnuary 1 next thue coasting priieges
gratrted ta a number of i-essels that had been
In existence for mare than baif a century,
should be repealed. The attention of the
British government was calied ta this, and
they mrade some sort af remanstrance, cail-
lng attention ta the fact tbat It -%as rather
hasty, the privilege had prevaiied for con-
siderabiy more than haif a century. Bef ore
canfederation, the practice had existed of
iricluding Canada ln the treaties Great Bni-
tain made in refemence ta, International
affairs, and there were existing treaties; be-
tween Great Britain and Nomway and Spalui
aLnd a number of ather countries. and niatu-
rally, they prevailed la Canada. Tbey were
applied In Canada nearly 50 years aga. hv
an order in cauncil was passed appraving af
them, but this year it was tboug-ht the urne
had came for discontinuing that practice. s0
anather order In council was passed repealîng
tirat which had been In existence for nearly
hiaif a centrumy and statltrg that after Janu-
ary 1 next the priviiege sbould cesse. Rte-
resentatives then came ta the gavernînent,
chlly fromn Nava Scotia, stating tlîat It
wauid be a serious lnjury ta the ca tmade
if the vessels af Norway, wbich bad been
specialiy fitted for the binging of coal ta
the part af Mantreal, sbauld be discrimin-
ated against and taken aut of the tracte; tbat
there weme no vessels ready ta take tbeir
places, and It wouid be a semions matter.
Sa tbnt this legisiation is the resuit.

Han. Mr. LOUGHEED-Is the purpo-u of
the Bill trot ta permit of greater elasticity
wîth reference ta the admission' of Namwe-
gian or foreign shlps tban at present exists?
1 understand, If you admit certain ships ta
thc caasting tmade, yau bave ta admit the
w-hale of the ships of that natian ; but
ander this Bill It is proposed ta give g-renter
paw-er ta the Governar In Council ta per-
mit of a particular class af shîps of this
particuiar nation, namely Norwegiau sbips.
I uuderstand it is sbips of 1,000 tans, and
upw-nrds, and It is trot for tbe purpase of
admiting smaller sbips which might camne
inta competîtion, witb aur awn smail ships.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Yes, it arase fram
represenýtations made by tbe ca industry
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